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About This Content

The Starter pack contains a variety of useful items and a special currency for purchases in the in-game store (GXP). With this
kit you will be able to extend your potential and get a new interesting experience, with the high variety of the items from the

store.

Buying the pack you will get a set of items at discount!

Please remember that you can only buy the Starter pack once.

The pack contains:

 

 1 Platinum Potion of Concentration (168 hours)
Decreases the cooldown of all skills by 50%.

 

 10 Activity potions (20 min.)
This set will make your character to become a furious berserker for a short period of time!

 

 1 Ring of Experience (7days)
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Enchanted ring with a seal of wisdom that gives you a pleasant feeling of warmth.

 

 1 set of Lucky earrings (7 days)
Its stylish design suits to every set of armor, and the jewels are enchanted to bring luck to the bearer.

 

 10 Books of summoning
Summons another player to caster's side if the player accepts the spell.

 

 1 Wyvern of the Fallen leaves
Shoulders that can be transformed into a mount.

 

 5 Platinum potions of Experience (3 hours)
This platinum potion will increase the amount of experience gained by the character for 3 hours. 

 

 5 GXP
Special currency for purchases in the in-game shop.

Some items cannot be shared.

You can receive the pack you’ve bought in the “Presents” menu of the in-game store. The GXP will be added to your account
immediately.
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Title: Karos - Starter Pack
Genre: Free to Play, Massively Multiplayer, RPG
Developer:
Galaxy Gate
Publisher:
NIKITA ONLINE
Release Date: 28 Jan, 2016

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 2000/ Windows XP / Windows 7

Processor: Intel Pentium 4 1.8 Ghz or better

Memory: 1 GB RAM

Graphics: GeForce 5600 or or similar

DirectX: Version 9.0

Storage: 5 GB available space

English,Russian
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